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PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
Shawna Valentine
Stories. All of us have our own, and the same is true for

2021-2022 OFFICERS:
President - Shawna
Valentine (Elected Sept.
2008)

our ancestors. So many factors such as family, events,
acquaintances, and geography interact to create a truly
unique individual. Unfortunately, just as time fades the
details of an ancestor’s face in a photograph, it also

1st Vice President Verba Valentine (Elected
Sept. 2008)

muddles the details of their story.
Family lore contributes to the process as unfavorable
characteristics are ignored or memories become what we
want them to be rather than what the reality was. As
genealogists, it is our job to dissect the fiction from our
family’s lore to unearth the facts that are the true story.
As a case in point, I am reminded of my Gramma
Eddalee’s memories of her father, Charles Humiston.
Although Gramma didn’t speak of him much, she
consistently told us that her father served as the
Episcopalian Minister in Pony, Montana. Research since her
death has disproved her narrative and revealed that when
his health allowed him to work, he was a delivery man for
the local mercantile. He died when she was only eleven
and it is now understandable to see how she masked the
grief of her loss by venerating his life in her memories.
I am glad Charles’s real story has been revealed and
believe that knowing it adds dimension to Gramma’s story
as well.

2nd Vice President Shirley Rogers (Elected
Sept. 2008)
Secretary: Jenn Vieth
(Elected Sept. 2019)
Treasurer: Terry Atwood
(Elected Sept. 2013)
Registrar: Mary Pitch
(Elected Sept. 2005)
Newsletter Editor:
Desiree Funston
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MSGS EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
SUMMARY
Jenn Veith, Secretary
The Executive Board met via Zoom

The 2nd Vice President's report

on Saturday, 19 March 2022.

included pin costs. A motion was
made to increase the pin cost to $6

Members in attendance included

to cover the increase from the

Terry Atwood, Desiree Funston,

vendor. The motion passed.

Karen Huck, Fern Kauffman, Mary
Pitch, Shirley Rogers, Shawna

Additional discussion around

Valentine, Verba Valentine, and

vendor tables resulted in a motion

Jenn Vieth.

to charge vendors $25 for their
tables. There will still be no charge

The treasurer's report was approved

for Local Societies to have a table.

and passed.

The motion passed.

The 1st Vice President's report

The registrar's report showed

included changes over the last 2

overall membership was down, but

years, since the state conference

that we have 13 active societies.

contract was initiated. A motion
was made to go ahead with the

The next MSGS Executive Board

2022 conference at Fairmont and

Meeting is scheduled for 9 July

plan costs around a reduction in

2022 at 10 a.m. and will be held

attendees. The motion passed.

over Zoom.
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MSGS LIBRARY REPORT
Karen Huck, Librarian
Reminder: The library is staffed by

If you would like us to assist with

volunteers Tuesdays, Thursdays,

your research, there is a query form

and Saturdays from 1-3.

on these websites for you to fill
out.

You may leave a message at
406-447-6540. This is an electronic

You may also leave a message for

mailbox only (you will never reach

Karen Huck, Librarian, on her

a live person), but we check for

personal phone at 406-227-5155.

messages regularly and will return

Also available to take your calls are

your call.

Mary Pitch at 406-341 7005 or Terry
Atwood (after tax season) at

Our mailing address is LCCGS, PO

406-334-4907.

Box 5313, Helena, MT 59604.
The library is open any time the
The best way to contact the library

Lewis and Clark Library is open. If

is through either the Lewis and

you would like to meet with a

Clark Genealogy website at

genealogy librarian but can not

www.lccgsmt.org or the Montana

make it when it is staffed, please

State Genealogy website at

use the above information to make

www.montanamsgs.org

arrangements for assistance.
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Annual Conference
After a two-year interruption, plans
are well underway to hold the
2022 Montana State Genealogical
Society Conference in person!
Make plans now to join us at the
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort,
29 September - 1 October 2022
Two nationally known speakers, Judy Russell, The Legal Genealogist
and Rich Venezia of Rich Roots Genealogy will present eight classes
on topics including DNA, Genealogy and the Law, and Immigration.
Special Sleeping Room rates at the Fairmont Hot Springs Resort are
$139.00 (plus tax) for single or double; $154.00 for triple; and $169.00
for quad occupancy. To reserve your room, phone
1-800-332-3272 or online at www.fairmontmontana.com.
Use Group ID 22969. Please note the Fairmont will charge the first
night’s stay at the time of the reservation.
Watch our website www.montanamsgs.org/conferences.html
for updates as they become available.
Registration will begin in mid-July.
Memorial Program
At each conference, Judy Cohen presents a Memorial Program at the Friday
evening banquet. When we meet again in September 2022, three years will
have passed since the last Memorial Presentation. Unfortunately, many
members have died during that time. If any member of your local society has
passed since the last Memorial given in September 2019, please send notice
to Judy ASAP. This program takes time to create, and she would appreciate
not receiving everything at the last minute.
Her email is: bumpie6@bresnan.net
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Annual Conference Speakers
The Legal Genealogist Judy G. Russell is
a genealogist with a law degree who
writes and lectures on topics ranging
from using court records in family
history to understanding DNA testing.
An internationally-known lecturer and
award-winning writer, she holds
credentials as a Certified Genealogist®
and Certified Genealogical Lecturer℠
from the Board for Certification of
Genealogists®. Her blog is at
www.legalgenealogist.com.

Rich Venezia is a New Jersey native who
now calls Pittsburgh home, with roots in
Italy, Ireland, England, Wales and
Prussia. He founded Rich Roots
Genealogy in 2013. He is one of the
foremost experts on twentieth-century
immigration records in the genealogical
field. He was a member of the research
team of Genealogy Roadshow (PBS) for
two seasons and also consulted on
Follow Your Past (Travel Channel). He is
a proud Italian dual citizen.
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1950 U.S. CENSUS RELEASED
Desiree Funston, Editor
You likely have heard by now that

There are several opportunities for

the 1950 U.S. census was released to

volunteers to assist with the indexing

the public on April 1. You can view

efforts, which will improve the index

the returns on the National Archives

and allow family historians to search

and Records Administration (NARA)

the entire record set by name. If you

website, Archives.gov, as well as on

are interested in contributing, you

Ancestry.com and FamilySearch.com.

can sign up to receive updates and

A preliminary index was created

volunteer opportunities from the

using optical character recognition

following organizations:

(OCR) technology. The records are

National Archives and Records

searchable by name, but be aware

Administration:

that the index is not perfect yet. You

https://tinyurl.com/49btrvzb

may not find your ancestors by name

Family Search:

right away. However, if you know

https://tinyurl.com/ys9r7h8d

where they lived, you can search for
them by location.
Stephen Morse’s website includes a

Replete with valuable family history
information, the census has long

detailed article about how to search

been among our most valuable

the 1950 census by enumeration

record sets. As in decades past, the

district. Complete with background

1950 census is certain to contain

information and humorous examples,

clues about our ancestors' lives.

the article is an excellent starting

Consider volunteering to help edit

place for anyone ready to explore

and improve the index that will make

this new record set:

searching easier for all family history

https://tinyurl.com/yckvc4kn

researchers. And enjoy adding new
information to your own tree!
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Local Society Updates
Beaver Head Hunters Genealogical Society (Dillon)
The Beaver Head Hunters Genealogical Society has slowly been getting
back together after all the COVID stuff, and we hope to be able to
continue meeting on a regular basis.
We had our annual organization meeting and opening of our genealogy
resolutions that we wrote before COVID. Each year we individually
write down what we would like to accomplish in the genealogical world
by the next year. Then we open them up and report on how well we
did, before writing new resolutions for this year. Some of us
accomplished our goals, and all of us accomplished goals that we
hadn't even written down. Some of the goals were labeling the box of
photos, writing our life story or one of an ancestor, and working on
our brick wall. It is inspiring to hear what other members did. It helps each of
us get us excited to continue work on our own genealogy.
We had our "Love your Ancestor" meeting in which we all brought some
artifact from an ancestor and told a story about them. It is always fun to see
and hear the stories of others ancestors. It gives us thoughts of other things
to look for in our searches. For instance, Pat's grandfather was a jeweler and
she brought something that he had engraved for his daughter (Pat's mom).
This made me wonder about what kind of jewelry my ancestors had, and I
started looking through old pictures to see if I could spot any. Just
sharing stories helps us bring our ancestors to life.
We are starting plans for our summer outing and cemetery walk, even
though we just got snowed on again! Hope you all have a great spring.
-Carla Andrus, BHHGS President
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Butte-Silver Bow Genealogy Society (Butte)
Butte-Silver Bow Genealogy Society happily began live meetings again in
February, with an excellent program on the Sanborn fire maps presented by
Kim Kohn of the Butte-Silver Bow Archives. At our March meeting, we
discussed migration from the Beara Penninsula in Ireland to Butte, and DNA
projects, and also re-elected our officers. Our April meeting was devoted to
planning for the State meeting in September and working on individual
member research projects. We have changed our meeting times to 4 p.m.
on the second Thursday of each month, and this seems to be encouraging
strong attendance.
We are excited to be working with the An Ri Ra committee to be
sponsoring Mark Wholihan from Detroit, the administrator of the “From
Beara to Butte” DNA project, as a speaker at Butte’s annual An Ri Ra Irish
festival which will occur in August in Butte. Mark will be presenting a
program on Beara migration and answering DNA questions throughout
Friday of the festival to researchers at the Archives. Our members will also be
on standby throughout that day to assist with research at the Archives. The
festival attracts attendees from throughout the world, many with Butte or
Irish roots. Here is a link for more information: www.mtgaelic.org/anrira
Our members continue to volunteer at the Archives and the World Museum
of Mining, and to provide additional research on genealogy requests received
by the Archives.
We were sad to note the passing of one of our founding members, JoAnn
Lewis, this month. Although she has not been a member for several years
due to health problems, she was a good friend and enthusiastic genealogist,
and many of you will remember her from past State meetings.
-Linda Lee Holmes, BSBGS Secretary
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Great Falls Genealogy Society
Great Falls Genealogy Society Library is back open to patrons Monday
through Saturday, noon – 4 p.m. There are no longer any COVID restrictions in
place! We are grateful to be back in a predominantly pre-COVID mode of
operations.
During the last year, our Society volunteers have kept busy. Projects include
the scanning of the O’Connor Funeral Home records and indexing of school
census records. Over 300 maps have being inventoried and placed in
archival boxes. A project just begun is the updating of Highland Cemetery
records, 2013 to the present. Numerous indexing projects await volunteers.
Over 600 new Montana resources have been added to our Library since our
40th anniversary.
On 9 March 2022, Great Falls Genealogy Society lost a dear friend with the
passing of Sister Francis X. Porter. A 6+ year project assisting with the Ursuline
Center archives is being wrapped up.
We recently signed a contract with FamilySearch to have them come to our
GFGS Library to scan records. This will include “ancient” funeral home records
as well as an assortment of other early Cascade County records. We are
waiting on word when this project will begin.
Last year Jan Thomson began on-line presentations that she called
“Wednesdays at 11.” She we offer three more sessions before we break until
the fall. Jan has given more than 30 presentations.
At the April meeting of the GFGS Board, it was decided that we will resume
in-person meetings in the fall. Those meetings will also continue to be
available via Zoom for those unable to attend. We want everyone interested
to be able to attend and participate in our GFGS general meetings.
Gradually we are returning to pre-COVID conditions at the Great Falls
Genealogy Society and Library. We are grateful to all our volunteers who
helped with the operations and projects of our Society during the last two
unprecedented years. We will gladly show anyone the improvements and
advancements made to our Library during that time. Stop in soon.
-Larry D. Spicer, GFGS President
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Lewis and Clark County Genealogical Society (Helena)
The Lewis and Clark County Genealogical Society had a big transition this
quarter, as Mary Pitch resigned in January for family and personal reasons
after 14 years as president; and Elizabeth Guevin resigned in early April as
secretary. Elizabeth served for a combined eight years between 2011 and
present. The nominating committee discussed president replacements in
February, and at the March 9th meeting Julie Walker was nominated and
voted in as the new president. The officers will work to nominate and replace
the secretary position as soon as possible. Other officers have not changed,
and include Paula Naccarato, vice president; Sandi Olsen, treasurer; Audrey
Hinman and Helen Hoffman, board members; Mary Pitch, past president;
and Karen Huck, librarian.
Society members enjoyed three programs this quarter at the monthly
meetings. In January Julie Walker shared a case study she wrote using
cultural context and Americanized surnames to identify the Norwegian
origins of her great great grandmother. In February, Montana Mayflower
Society Historian Gail Schontzler joined us via a video meeting to share the
history of the Mayflower society and how to apply for membership. In March,
Dan and Sara Galtz shared their journey of discovery in learning about the
McKinnon family of Helena while researching the history of their home. The
journey included meeting a living descendant after a random discussion at a
laundromat -- it was a fun and energetic presentation with many "Montana
moments."
The Lewis and Clark Genealogical Society meets the second Wednesday of
each month at 7:00 PM at Covenant United Methodist Church, 2330 E.
Broadway, Helena, with a video meeting option for those who wish to
participate remotely. www.lccgsmt.org
-Julie Walker, LCCGS President
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Western Montana Genealogical Society (Missoula)
WMGS met on 8 March 2022 in the Missoula Public Library. Our speaker
was Tate Jones, Executive Director of The Rocky Mountain Museum of
Military History at Fort Missoula. Tate presented a very full program covering
all the different resources available to genealogists researching their Military
ancestors. The Rocky Mountain Museum of Military History holds a huge and
eclectic collection of Military artifacts and resource materials and is a
powerful resource for Military research.
Also on the March agenda were nominations for officers and committee
positions, upcoming program themes, the State Conference, the Genealogy
Roadshow, and the Second Saturday Work Parties.
All current officers have timed out of their positions, including
Programming, Research, Newsletter, State Conference and the Genealogy
Roadshow. A call was put out for society members to step up and volunteer
for one of the positions. Elections will be held in May.
WMGS is working in partnership with the Missoula Public Library to host
the Genealogy Roadshow on 22 October 2022. Volunteer genealogists will
meet with the public and assist with beginning genealogy research. Our
intention is to offer each attendee 15 minutes with a genealogist and try to
find something new to add to their family tree.
Second Saturday Work Parties are held at the Missoula Public Library from
12 pm-4pm on the second Saturday of each month. Members are invited to
gather in the Blackfoot Room and work on their own genealogy projects.
This is a great opportunity to get to know each other better, and to help with
research issues.
The theme for our May meeting will be Genealogy 101. Learn how to start
your family history research from the very beginning.
September's theme is DNA 101. You've taken a DNA test and received your
results, NOW WHAT? We'll look at sorting family lines and placing DNA
matches in their proper place within the family tree.
-Jennie Pak, WMGS secretary
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Yellowstone Genealogy Forum (Billings)
The Executive Board of the Forum decided to renew its subscription to
Zoom for another year. The board began meeting that way when the Billings
Public Library and other places were closed, and it has worked well. The
monthly programs are now offered via Zoom and in person.
There was interest in orphan trains so the Forum viewed a YouTube video
on them created by Smoky Hills PBS. It is titled “Placing Out: the Orphan
Trains.” In Montana, the smaller towns along the railroads received orphans.
This social experiment started in 1853 and was not banned until 1929.
In preparation for the release of the 1950 census, the Forum viewed a
YouTube webinar by Lisa Louise Cooke titled “All About the 1950 Census.” She
covered what questions were asked, who was counted, and the use of
Enumeration Districts.
A new volunteer in the Genealogy Room, Mary Parker, became interested in
the 70 volumes of the “Official Record” of the Civil War. She gave an overview
of what this record collection is and how you can search in it. There are
several websites that help with it. She found the correspondence between
officers to be fascinating.
Members of the Forum traveled to
Columbus to teach genealogy classes at
the Stillwater County Library. It was an
enthusiastic audience. The library is trying
to create a genealogy section for its
patrons.
If you are in Billings and wanting to do
genealogy, the Genealogy Room at Billings
Public Library is the only game in town.
The local Family History Center closed a
few weeks ago. The Gen Room is open
Monday through Friday from 1 to 3 pm
with volunteers to help you.
-P.J. Smith, President

Jennye Broderick teaching at
Stillwater County Library
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Online Resources
MSGS Librarian, Karen Huck, shares two free
genealogy sites that perhaps you have not used
before. They are worth checking out! Hopefully you
can find some new information for your relatives.
Access Genealogy www.accessgenealogy.com
AccessGenealogy has been online since 1999. What started out as a
small, 50-page website has evolved over the years to one of the leading
websites providing free genealogy. With over 240,000 links, it is also one
of the largest directories of genealogy websites found online. Its crowning
achievement is in providing Native American researchers an avenue for
research online. Through a partnership with Fold3, Native American data
has finally been provided to the masses electronically.
Click on "Montana Genealogy" on the right side of the page for
information on pioneers that were in the state. It even has listings for
who was on wagon trains.
Genealogy Trails www.genealogytrails.com
You can click on a state and then go to a county to see what
information is available.

Recommended
Reading
The Life of the Afterlife in
the Big Sky State:
A History of Montana's
Cemeteries
by Ellen Baumler,
Univ. of Nebraska Press, 2021.

Prolific author and Montana historian
Ellen Baumler provides an interesting
survey of burial customs around the
state, from pre-history to modern times.
She discusses the final resting places of
some famous -- and infamous -- Montana
residents. While coverage does not
include every burial ground in the state,
Baumler details the progression of
cemeteries from random plots to
beautifully planned parks. A fascinating
look at one aspect of Montana history.

TERRY ATWOOD
PO Box 5313
Helena, MT 59604

MSGS Annual Conference
29 September - 1 October 2022
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort
See page 4 for details

